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Details of Visit:

Author: cherrylover
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 1 Oct 2013 13:00
Duration of Visit: 90 Minutes
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: LONDON BODY 2 BODY MASSAGE
Website: http://www.londonbody2body.co.uk
Phone: 07779211427
Phone: 07842147997

The Premises:

This was actually my first incall visit (had had the outcall to my hotel and was good so as was in
Canary Wharf, London and had a few hours between business meetings decided to enjoy) and on
calling apparently londonbody2body have many locations in Canary Wharf depending on
masseuses own private set up. Cat was located in a very nice new apartment building not far from
Canary Wharf Jubilee. Apartment was modern and she had both double bed and also a double air
bed to choose, with some laser lighting in room. Also large shower room. Nice set up.

The Lady:

Not sure if was identical picture but she was very pretty, slim about a size 8 with a cute smile and
great breasts. She said she was from Taiwan and looked about 25. Was pleased and she looked
excited.

The Story:

Had come for the special VIP package that was supposed to be 2.5 hrs and was hoping to pay over
phone when arrived by credit card as says on the website. Howeever, when arrived said only cash
as machine was down. They offered me a members 90 mins naked body2body option that meant
that I got free Nuru so did not have to pay for that. Apparently if you register on their website by
email you become a member and get some offers. So little dissapointed that never had enbough
cash on me for VIP at 2.5hrs but happy got the Nuru.

Session was good as was offered multiple free beers throughout. We started with assisted soapy
and her tits felt amazing sliding over me in shower which certainly got me hard before moving to the
air bed. Then did the Nuru which she poured all over us. Could really feel her pussy warmly sliding
over me and as I got a view from behind as she turned around nearly exploded. Controlled myself
until she took care of me.

Was a very nice experience from Cat and overall using londonbody2body. Was friendly and sexy
from start to end with some nice drink and social chat as well. Would like to take the VIP next time.
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